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I Private Matter Between George Chaney and Joe Tiplitz Will Be Sort of a Grudge Affaifr
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MEMBERS CLASH WHEN
CHANEY MEETS "TIP"

Two Years Ago Tiplitz Walloped George Sprawling and
Notv Balimore Battler Will Get Opportunity to

Make Everything Even With Joe

Hj ROBERT V. MAXWELL
Sport Kdltor Ermine t'nhllo l,nlecr

Ucorffe and .Jacques nre prcuarlnt? for tlielr public quarrel n. ucck
WHILE Naturdr.y. n uiuiile of other boxers not so well known ns the Inter-

national pnlr nre RrttiiiR In Mmpe for n printe mu to he held nt the I'lilts'
hall park one week from tonight. This private nftnir will ho most IntercstliiR
becauee It intrpdnrcn two ienl artists who will In-

dulge in what N commonly kno.vn nR n grudge lljlit. Ordlnnrily, n grudge

flsht causes nobody any suderins except the public. It Is u form of "biilld
up," which is dang for ("teaming up a brawl.

However, and he Mint a 11 may, (Jeorgo Knock-'em-dea- (.'linuey and
Joe Sock-'e- Tip'itz are booked to minRlo in n mclodrnma of Wzht chapters or
lens, and it is (.aid on good authority that the worot man will lose. Mr.
Chaney avers that such was tut the cne nt the lant meetiliR, because he Is

much better thnn was shown nt the llnal result. At thnt time Mr. Chancy
was Muinbcrlng peacefu'lj with his iliiu resting on the canvas, after having
given a vivid Impcn-ocntio- of a nose dhe.

Chaney has been kind to many boxers. He occupies the same position
In fistinuu as the A's and l'hlls In baseball. Our local ball clubs have won
more pennants for other clubs than any organizations in the major leagues,
and Chancy has boosted several fighters into the wind-u- class. The Hiiltl-mor- e

slugger usunll gets going good. Mores n long string of knockouts and,
when It comes time for him to step Into the limelight where he Is considered
a championship contender, somebody btifcta him ou the chin and rings down
the curtain.

Two years ngo this mnimer (Jeorge was having his ups nnd downs
mostly down. lie boxed Lew Tendler ami Lew knocked him for a loop. That
pushed Tendler 'way up In front and made him the best lightweight In the
world, with the possible exception of Leonaid. It proved to all those con-

cerned that Lew had a knockout fock concealed In his educated left.
After that Chane wanted levenge. lie . anted somebody to knock out.

o a mutch was made between him aud Tiplit;:. who then was known as u rugged

trial hore, with nothing worth mentioning except strength and cudurauce.
lie was to act piclty. stop one with his whiskers nnd take the Hop. Nothins
could have been sweeter than that.

THE brittle progressed bcnulifully
ereruthina thnt came his icau for

right looked the same to him nnd
with his face.

Tiplitz Crosses the Dope
was in rare form. lie acted like a ihampion. Tiplitz n- - reding

CHANEY the ring, reeling and stuggerin likf a piano-mov- on Saturday
Bight before they cloccd up those plates. He was ready for the long vojage
and Chaney was right there to see that he took It.

Tiplitz was backed against the ropes anil didn't know-- whether he was
In Philadelphia. Pa . or Seattle. Wash. Baltimore (ieorge measured him for
the liuul wallop and drew bnck his left to make If unanimous. There was a
smile on his face, for he knew he was about to hac revenge.

In the meantime, .loe was hanging on the rope with one hand aud de-

cided to do something. He, too, pulled back his left nud rested it on the floor.
Then he swished It through the air nnd SOCK! It landed flush on Chanej's
chin and (Jeorge was nil washed up for the evening. lie was swept out of the
ring with the peanut shells.

It was an unexpected ending. The finishing punch trnveled wildly
through space; there was no direction, but lots of speed. From a beaten man
Tiplitz emerged a victor, just like the pinch hitter In a baseball game who
closes his eyes, tHkes a toe hold aud busts one oer the fence. Chaney wns
much put out about It and. when he recoercd, asked if nnybod else was
hurt when the grandstand fell.

From that lime Tiplit?. has been a wind-u- p star. He has mot most of
the good boxers, had fair fucccss, but gained prestige. He refused time and
again to meet Chaney ugnln, aud it was with much difficulty that he con-

sented to this match. To me. It looks like one of the best we hac hail for
some time. Neither is u champion, neither knows anything about the finer
points of the game, neither is cleer. But both can take it aud give it. They
will not waltz to absent music.

Looking over the same card, we tiud n bout which savor.- - strongly of old
hsinc week. Kid Williams, former bantamweight champion, who is getting
older and bigger, will meet Louisiana in a return man h. This ts something
worth mentioning, because boxers are willing to wait n long time for a return
natch. The pair met at the Olympia on April .", 11)1.". and Louisiana
almost won the bantamweight championship of the world. In the fifth round
he let one fly at Williams' chin and the Kid took It on the hip. He flopped.
rolled under the ropes nnd did not move until the referee had counted seven.
Then he staggered to his feet and barely made it before the count of ten.

JT H'.-t.- claimed thnt Williams got n lona count Hint niaht, but
Williams never snid it. Anyieay. he not off lucku nnd Lent menu

torn Louisiana, .Yoie thnt they
do letter.

Turmoil on French Race Course
OWHEHE except on a race course,

of circumstances o completely unset
and dash all expectations of the ta'cnt ns at the French Crand National
Steeplechase, when that $40,000 eent wns won by an obscure horse, Bol
Beige. This steed is owned by one Leon Volteria, who so'd programs at the
Olympic Theatre. Paris, at the beginning of the war and now N proprietor of
the Casino de Paris His entry won the classic event at odds of 10 to 1, much
to the chagrin of most of the 70.000 who thronged the course on Siiudnv.

The tabaret crowd claimed the day n It own. t n did Vnlterra and
his three brothers wager lanre sums nn Koi Beige, hut the tip went out gen-rall- y

to all theatrical circle,., nnd even i horns girls ap rolling in wealih
after having backed the vaudeville hore to the limit.

In the running of the race all the horses fell but two .lockev Parftement.
Who rode the odds-o- n famrlte. Heros XII, who hud won the (Irand Nationalthree times in a row, took the wiong course where the tracks ( ross, givingthe race to the cabaret favorite in a romp. Parfrement was set down for theMlance of the year.

When the porl-mutu- price wns flashed there liegun the most remnrk-abl- e

demonstration by the Thespians ever witnessed even In France TheVolterra brothers kissed the horse, kls-e- d each other and the celebration spreadPolice had to protect the lockey Parfrement. y.hose blunder had unhorsed thetalent. The more exclusive horse-owner- s refused in mf.,mI.i. h,
a is the custom, but by nil arbitrary
penea to present olterra, the victor, to
Wno, like the horse, could not pm ape

The entire company of the Casino
emonstration, while the fnshlonnblc set

jumper.
men became th

ouromnrrn try me inouoht tint
inr prixr.

Copyrtoht IHll. M

Boots and Saddle
Ginger likely will prove ict in ih.

Veronn Haudicat) at Latnina touoy, with
Brookholt and Sands of l'lcisme

the contention (Jlnger's rest
should do him good. Other horses

placed at Latonia arc: 1'ir-- t
race .ludge I'ryoi, Black Hackle. Mar-jori- e

McKay. Second Doiius, Article
A. Handel. Third II. II Coleman.
Inquiry, lialance Wheel. Fonrlli lle-ka-

Ileruice K . Luknow .Shi'i
Miss .lemlma, Darjeeling, I'ncle rlo.
fc'erenth Adelia V , Wine,

At iIIFliiit Wroi kie-- . Sail ng
Along. I'K'il Kioney. riec 'I;,. !

cla, Shand''U, Third I'lay fe,-lo-

Fair (Sum. Captain Aliucx. Fourth
Cheifiuk. 1 Itimal.i ISudami I'lftn
American Hoy. Uorcii. Siiiau Man.

Sixth Muskalnuge. Ten lluttons, 1'olly
Ann,

Lord A(or' stitbl. with umnin.t if II
7sfl, leads Fnaliiih nwnrn .... .... prfcent
Jr. with .1 H. .loel serond havinit an- -

nito (11 JU.5 Comiur.rl with th...e nur
I ho Ilanc oi .table has wun Iso.liuy the
nrcurtil irHlull anj If I1 Whllnc, il!l 111
J. K. 1 ncv.4 i I K H Bradlej . Innliiis

re dote to !nn -

. ., .... .. .., ,,;. r. mimrr nas iiiirn c..rrnmiinrto t.aton a lo conmele for ihe 1 1 A DUO tndj.
tlndtni. Huii.ll.Ht. to t iui. on t rne

nldlnr also ma ir ufler I in 110(100
DinlVl 11000. T Handicap "

AfconMnr to unnfrtrUl unnounifrr.pnr
Ihtr. wlflU a rr.ni.en.eni of da ,. on Jh- -
Kmtueky tracks for the fall i n
l.Monl me.tlni: to Mi.t fulloe.l bv
th Loulavlll races the saun t wind im
St l4Xlnilon, tntlrly revera.nit tho old
nd.r

Fl of thl hpmei of rontfort Jones, on I

. f tlia erl nir'stablsa In Kentucky, will t
k O Cnd with tho AppltTU nd KY I

H,'!-!"- . 5innmnt. V

nt the start. 'I iplitz flopped
nenrlu three found. Lefts nnd

he blocked them indiscriminately

s

me older and smarter tticy might

aud in France nt that, could n train
the conventions, nut socieiv mlriff

law d (ourse the steward- - were com- -
M. Mllleinnd m the presidential box

de Paris took part in the riotous
toi.k to tall timber

Inch irni
e coitrir.

ban kept hii h orse fiom icinninp

PubUc l.rdorr to.

Scraps About Scrappers
Jack MrDrrniolt. ti now Is handling
in-- m,.1,.r inlvim.! ihiit hn u lv in:ma rorrner riitthumher a imi on nccounl

' ki Ir.J ird hand

ILirnei Itelllj. r.t in- - S.nnicnili Warlii In fnc Cmi and prr.n-m- 1 to in on withanj of ih 124-1J- pniindera He wants arn k a r r

.lad. llr'zi'i. of llaaljtnn la paired wrnI".- - A'lKftt s rlRht ot the. Canihrlai.'rte- - he II lohn." P n ivni.... t. .

.Prir L,,3,, "r Tiimmv Lanadon '

MrJ) niwh v. f. MArlev nntl Jimmj'!r wn a Younjr um I.anrddn

I'm llrndlei ii oi . ijrri. one of .. i,,in.-- ih("H(iS-- s .n I"illnd'ihl l ,r,K,Ii a rMrn ftnpu-n- n in th rinr ,,,
ii i'an ln.'ff -- h'n h" in'ies on f)a-i- )

' nsuir ih.. Kle.enth .'trei.t Arni next..I'lnna- - msh'

lounc .Inok O'llrlen nan been tra n.nz for"" "'' 'I- - I ,tr.,i, n ,
round ma,ch vjth Dsnny FHrunn at WestManunk nut Slonrlty nlsht

IVIIIiis llrltt has oi'o o K-- ef of Ain,,w tummy .iiirrat' ini I .xntarnrepnti,.K irh Johnnv
nti'i- - IJvna m Annnc Citi s2tur5S?
nicht

Interelty mntrhes htao.i pi,
aid Wllm nitmn hojees nlll be stinr-- d in- urereii I ; nicht llarrv vSammy Schlff .llniitiy Ireland v Ilud M..
nnnalrt Joe Dundeo
V. .. .,- -.. . .....,vt 'S'"1"'. 'J.u".n
v V". V Kno-k.'i- l'.?lnc'nln... .. 11...1 .V;; ..""
inli. ' ,"u,nnu' are th contet

.Tohnnr Mr(iiiUin . hinrliinnr tickntu for
in" riin-m- r nnw rarkIn ,h. -- lar ., o".f 'Vh.'h oroi'm
T,p,tJ, vvm mM ,., f.n,n,V Mrdulifan
, ,W(R, , ,hs wltn H -l

I llrrni.in lltndln pans it keep Hobby Mr
Ca"!! limy the umniir mnniha

. anil when th renuiar rfHHon ffctn under
way hwlll etart a ampKlin to place ths
Clrayi Ferry blond n line for aet-t- n with
Johnny Kjlbane. AleCann mjada a rt flht

alnt K. r Al Wajner.

JOSEPH E. WU)E.Eli uhote ,,rent Hucl'iitc, u
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Ullnl

Take Senators Into Camp After

Fifteen Torrid Rounds by

Count of 7 to 6

PHILS LOSE ANOTHER

Our lowly Athletics surprised the
populace h Inking the second game In

two dnjs from Washington yesterday
afternoon in fifteen long sessions, by the
score of 7-- The game was a thriller
throughout It was Cy Perkins' four-bas- e

ply into the left-fiel- d bleachers In

the ninth with .Inanity Walker resting
Inn first Imsc whic hsenl the game into

the extra innings. In the fourteenth
Inning the Senators pushed over a run

when (iharrlt) doubled to left nnd

scored Urn .ludge from the keystone

sne.
Not to he outdone, however, the

Markmen came right back in their half
and scored again, which deadlocked the
issue and kept the fans late for supper.
Bill Bairett. the third pitcher that ( oti-nl- e

used on the mound, started the
fifteenth round er badly. After walk-
ing the fJvsf man and moving him t"
third b a wild pttih after one ninii
was gone, he struck out Harris anil
mnde Klce ground out to .Johnny
Walker

In the last half of the fifteenth
.limmv rkcs fanned, but Welch
wns piven a free ticket to first
base. Tilly Walker then sent a scorcher
to center for a and Frank scam-
pered to third. With the Senators in-

field on the gr.iss. .lohnny alker
punned u hit through Shanks and
u llotirke and Welsh scampered ocr
the plntter with the winning counter.
Quintet of Homers

Five hone runs were mnde miring,
the irnme mid kent mi the epidemic.

I. ..' .1... I.nll v..l. the
left-licl- d bleacher wall in the sixth

'I'IiIm Ik tin. v,.imiii(1 time since

-'J .T1
GLO CtloBV
iimig 6wI'M mound

O'J.yuM

it in u

has
this also the fourth time
has been made. Ceorge Burns did the
same stunt 101S against I'rhan nber
and Tilly Walki did c.irlier this
season. Thf c.icuit clouts L. June '2'2.

but rest
the Clyde his camp

the left fielder, hasset. That is, the
struck the bat, which Jnrk Mr0U9pped from the hands I'tank

und box- -

Milan taken the ing.
wheie wns foil ml

Uiat nose was broken, severe cut
over his eye, and that he would be un-

able in any game for two
weeks.

Phils Drop
The Dodgers

two thlmrs nt Ebbets Field
They raised the National pen-nn-

which won last year, and
overcame the hoodoo that nc- - ;

produced

fTGAVft

This ltS!- - r0
O ESQInS'K pic, Ut

loo-p- o I $.V3m momc
) &$&?

HAt'1'rs.iio f iiaiit- -
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GARPENTIER IDLE SsT DEMPSEY FINISHES

um rim

joining the Maikiuen performed
It Is it

JOURfJEE BADLY
In I

it
were Manhasset, (icoiges

lle'and'haV lur," nothing
batting practlie. traluing Man-Mila-

Senntor's regular challenger
was In fae a

of
Hrinp'oy's: tlo (1( no

Brower. training work absolutely no
wns to

C.encral Hospital, if
a

to participate

Another
Brooklyn accomplished
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League
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The devoted his
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hard
Everything and camp
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such ceremonies by defeating reason the downhearted, down-in-th- e

Phillies by score li feeiing which permeated the
contest wns attended by .ludge Kene- - Mnnhnsct atmosphere shock-sa-

Mountain I.andis, high commls- - unexpected happenings ring
sioner baseball. t Ebbets Field Monday night.

for ietory were about Paul .lournee, Cnrpentier's French
equally divided between Burleigh heavyweight sparring partner, was
Crime's and Xaek 0 rimes led d loose from 'enscs by Char-th- e

defense and Wheat led tho offense lie Weinert, the process was
The combination proed just two tattered Into n helple-- s human hulk,

much for Quakers. Italian .loe (ians, Bionkhn middle- -

fJrimcs' chief forte was his pitching weight, wlio has been the
the pinches. was hit freely prepaiutiou Carpeiitlcr, was knocked

throughout the game, being touched for out in rounds by Augic Itatner,
one or more safe blows Inning! With the pnrring pawners' etlmiks
excejit the sixth nnd eighth, but he enme bruises which

effective with runners on the paths capacitated them. This nnd the inl-

and' wns nccorded some gilt-edge- d sup- - usuully ton Id conditions discouraged
by his teammates in the field. A for training work und

couple" fast double pulled him the usually buoyant, laughing camp
out danger in the third nnd ninth outfit into somnolent crowd,
innings. 'Even Oils was affected, (ins

handled boxers their unfortu- -
nnkeos Two nnt(, bouts
The. Boston Bed So n severe Whether Carpentler will work today

1olt the pennant aspirations of the wns undetermined yesteidny. Tile
Yankees by both ends of will depend upon the
double-heade- r, the nnd weather. If is too hot. It Is prob-(t--

Two former Mackiuu !nlde Cnrpentier's Activities will be re-

turned the tuck. Herb Penitock coming road session
with the first game nnd .loe morning nnd outdoor work In the

Bush the second "Bullet" Joe held the ntteinoon Trainer could not
to four hits. whether the

The Cleveland Indians mean- - would bo today
time were winning from White Sox.
C to .', and now enjoy place with)

lead tilt) -- nine points. Line wns
hit hnrder thnn McWeeney, but the
Speaker clan their hits when

nud this landed them on top. i

The (Jiants were buried in a fusillade
runs by the tho pcorc

being 10 to r, The clouted
Benton, Barnes nnd Nehf all over the
lot for total of sixteen hits. The
ilin and CanU split even their
double bill, the latter winning the open- -

ing clash to and tlie Cubs cash
ing the night cap, 0 to

COAST TRIP IS OFF

Philadelphia Athletes Will Not Go to J

California Meet t

Insufficient funds was given n the t
reaMm for the (nwollation the tru- t

( a iloren star trnck nnd lleld nthltes t
I'hllni'elphin In l'limdena, Calif for J

the National A A I' i'hnmplonsriu J
Ciptnin I.arr Iirown Sherman I tin- - a

(iirh. (Si ngf nnd Iiob Maxiiir.
of l'etiii . Allan Woodrine. of
nnd Meadow brook, and Harold 'J
of I'l'iin State, were among those se 'J
lecieil hoiuc time ago to make fm tri

The team wns duo to leavi f.u the
Klllst todm

No Underwear "B. V. D."
without this Red Woven Label

made; ron tmh

BEST

It your Guarantee of
Value and Satiifactioa

reckons
the service

service that
"B.V. D."

gives
makes it the

un-

derwear.
I K

"D. D " SIwIii
dcud crotch Union Sulu
(rauU.S A) or Mm

and Youthj.
D." Two Fice

armtnu or Men.

On.B.V.D.Cs.

The D.V.D. Company, N.Y.
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I-- 1.C. Win lAise Split
NATIONAL l.EAHl'K

riti.liircli 38 17 .091 .oufl ,10
Now ork 3(1 23 .010 .017 .00
llnton 31 'tO ,A44 .RB2 .334

J an ?h .MX) ..Wft .42 .308
.i;a ,4H4 .4118, ..,.,, 21 .11 ,43a .ISO .421) .439

ilnHninitl 2t at .114 .124 .107
l'llllllCh IB 38 .321 .333 .31(1

AMPJlirAN l.K.fll'i:
W. I.. P.O. Win I.oe Split

( l'Cl!ltlfl 38 22 .033 .039 .023
Nm orK S3 2(1 .r.74 .881 .S03
H nshliiBton 33 29 .347 .331 .338
lloalllll 20 20 .327 ..Vl .318

IDflrnll 20 34 .400 .IflO ,433
f'lllcKIO 2', 31 ,440 .430 .439
M. Iillls 20 33 .441 .430 .433
Allilrtlcn 21 37 .Sffl .37 J .3311

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
national i.i:asvi:

llrnokl.n. 4 lhllllss, 2.
Ilo.. en. IBi Nnv Vnrk. 3.
st. !ils, lit ('tilcnEO. 5 (first cnniei.
St. Louts. S; CMimeij. fl (sreond enmc).
(liirlnnatl-l'lttsbiiril- i, not nehMiil.

AMERICAN I.KAHl'K
Atlilettfs. 7i Wnslilncton, 0 (nftcrn In- -

llivit'on. Si New York. 3 Hirst rnmrl.
Huston, fll New York. 1 (second unine).

Icwlnml, Clilcnco, 3.
M. lOOlsvHctrolt. postponed, rnln.

AJlt3lICAN ASSOCIATION
Imilstlllf. Si rolumliiiB. I.
St. Paul. 131 Knnsiis Cltr. 8.
Mtmteunolln, 3: MllwwiUce, 1 trailed lrt

sUthl mini xecond Knme posttionrd).
Otlifr Biirnen poitponrd. rain.

SOl'TIICRN ASSOCIATION
Mrmnlils, S Mobile. 3.
Ml'inta. 2 Utile Itocl;. 2 (sermtxsfii In--

Nciv Orlonns, 3i Nnslivllle. 2 (Un

ll'rnilnKliuiii. Ot ClultinooM, 2.

i:asti:rn i.e.vi:
llrnlcl.rciHjrU 4i Alliam. 2.
Worrester. Ot Ilnrtfnril. 2.
surlnndcld. Ii l'lttnllsld. 3.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.r.A(ili:

I'l. lilies ut llrookln.
llokton nt New York.

CIiIcheo nt St. l.ouls itttmei)
l'lttslmricli ut Clnclnnutl.

AMKltlCAN I.KUil'K
MuslilnxHm nt I'lillntltslnhlii.

( Irvrland nt Clilnico.
New Y'ork ut Ilnstnn.

St. louls nt Dftroll.

LEAGUE
YBSTKUDVY'S

lll.fTnli. 4 .Irrnev CIO. O.
Nrn-ark-

, 7 Toronto, 2.
Itochisstrr. Ill nendlnir, 3.

Hnltlinore. Ill Sjriu-usp- , 10.

scnEUf u; ran today
Toronto nt Newurk.

ItntTnlo nt Jerso-- Clt.
HohrlT nt Itradlnr.

Sjrucmr nt llnttlmore.
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LARRY WILLIAMS

Shows the Tremendous Hitting

Power of Champion Boxing

With 14-0un- ce Gloves

BATTLING GHEE DEPARTS

Atlantic City, N. J.. June 22. Jack
Dempscy let himself loose yesterday nnd
three of his sparring partners were vic
tims of his onslaughts.

Larry Yillinms, Hridgeport. Conn.,
heavyweight, wos knocked out in tho
first round, lifter he had been floored a
hnlf minute previously by the cham-
pion. Williams went down tho first
time on being ripped In the stomach
with n powerful left followed by a right
crash to the jaw. The second time he
was cnught with a right bwlng nnd the
birds sang.

There wns no pretense about the Wil-lia-

knockout. For a period long
enough to have been counted out in a
regulnr battle the victim of the cham-
pion lay in the ring while the several
hundred sneetators watched. Dempsey
nnd Teddy Hayes then lifted him to his
feet nnd patted IiIr back while the audi- -

nice cliceied and applauded. Wll- - '

Hams' rather foolish knockout smile
faded nwa.v Into a crln of real pleasure.

fund he waved his hand to the crowd as
he left the ring.

Nothing the champion has done in the
ring to date created as much confidence
in his ability to whip Ucorges carpen- -

tier ns rtlrt tlio Itnneknnt of l.nfrv Wil
liams

Battling Ghee, the Memphis Negro,
who started strong bcvcrnl days ago,
hns given up and left the camp today,
Ever since last Friday, when Dempsey
waded in nnd loosened several of the
colored battler's teeth. Ohee has been
shy of the champion and his decision to
quit wns not unexpected.
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TWO FOREIGN WOMEN
ARE IDEAL ATHLEtM

Miss Cecil Leitch, English Golf Champion, and Mile,
Lcnglen, French Tennis Queen, Have Perfect Form

in Play Both to Visit America ,

By GIIANTLAND BICE
Pnrls, June 21!

TF THE present schedule goes snfetly
J- - tlin niiifli whereby MNs Cecil Leitch
nnd Mile. Suznnnc Lcnglen visit Amer
ica this summer, those lucky enough,
to tli iff in range will look upon two1

of tho finest athletic specimens of fern-inlnl-

the Rami' ever has known.
There is no resemblance whatsoever,
In o far ns their features nre con-

cerned, nnd yet In many wnyw they
nre very much alike.

are nbove the average In
BOT neither thin nor stout, but
more Inclined to slendcrnesM thnn other
wise. There Is to both a certain def-
inite lltheness, a wonderful freedom of
movement, whether It be with hands,
amis, feet or body. There Is nothing
bulky to either and yet they nro the
highest forms of athletic types, truly
magnificent in the original mennlng of
the word.

Miss Leitch. In golfing, for hcadgcai
n nuriile band around her fore

head, Mile. Lnnglen, upon the first
occasion when we saw her piny, wore
n hendgnir that In her first mntch con-

sisted of n brilliant ornnge band, pre-
senting a striking effect with her raven
bulr. In the second match the orange
band gave wnv to n brilliant crimson
setting. In piny upon the courts she
Is n mnrvelous sight to look nt nslde
from her tenuis, which is In itself more
extraordinary than any fancy might
Imagine.

women are not only perfect
BOTH with perfect physical form,
but also perfect form In play. Mile.
Lcnglen seems to be entirely nt ease
taking tho ball from nuy position,
whether it bo well overhead or just
above the ground. In cither case there
seems to be almost no physlcnl effort
expanded to produce astonishing re-

sults. Her timing nnd her control nre
excellent, and there nre times when
you bcfin to wonder if she could ever
make a mistake. Miss Leitch, with all
the vigor of her game, obtains results
with the snme ease and lack of effort.
There is nothing of the lurch or lunge
in tier nlnv. Slio hits with tho force
0f u strong man, and seems to keep
well within Herself, always nnving

..

boinctlilng In reserve when the occnln
no demunds. a510n

BOTH of these (.cnsntlonnl Euronm
hnve been extremelv nntlJto vlnit the United States, ami

thcro is some Inter hitch It it a n
tical certainty that both will

Their arrival will I . no LJii
event In the turn of spnrfng nffalr- -

for their records hnve been .0 phetlom.
eiinl nnd their extreme skill and grael
nre so pronounced thnt both nre
to he big favorites. ,u"

This Is especially true of Mile. Lns.'
len. who presents the most striking col
orful effect ever seen on the court
Her astonishing ease ond nuickness will
cntch the eye at once nnd hold attentionthroughout, for while In sport men, ai
n rule, nro more graceful than wonico.
through longer association with cnm
pqtltlvc strife, Mile. Lenglcn 1$ mor

THESE SUMMER FABRICS
TO MEASURE SHOW

INCREASING DEMAND DAILYl

$45

For your selection from a number of very fine
light-weig- ht merchant tailoring cloths built to your
individual measure.

Patterns to suit both men and young men
equally good for business or vacation wear.

Their selling figure does not represent their
full value, you may be sure.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

graceful than any man now playing
tennis. It is to he hoped thnt nothtnj
will happen to prevent their sailing.

ConirfoM, IDil. AH Ttohts ruervcd

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR

with a
PEERLESS HAIR CUTTER

Sold t Druit, Hardware. Cttfar nl
Department mores.

Dempsey's a Superman
HE FOLLOWS

Phila. Jack O'Brien's System
To Keep physically lit. lie tioxei, tun.
punchas bale. lcp.s down his iiin jjnow: runnlnir track, rmml-bnl- l courli,
885. bPHCIAL Ht'MJIKll HOXINO Donfc
UlliLDlNd KI.KSII-lllCmMlN- d COUKskji
wii.sox num.. lain axi ciikstnit

Pt. Breeze Park Velodrome
HIKE TlltmSMAY NHillT, 8:30 f. ,

RACES riani. itniv m. n.itt. (!,;,
Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
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